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Invitation to a Good Tidings
Praisebe to Allah, the Lord of worlds;
peace and blessingsof Allah be upon His
messenger Muhammad, the trustworthy
guide, and upon his family, his companions
and those who follow his guidancetill the
Day of Judgment. The Holy Qur'an starts
with SurahAl-Fatiha, the greatestsurah, and
is followed by Surah Al- Baqarah, which
classifies people into three general categories,as follows:
l-The first categoryare the believers,as
mentionedin four versesin the saidSurah
(Al-Baqara).
2-The secondone is the disbelievers,as
mentionedin two versesthereof.
3-The third one is the hypocrites,their
f-eaturesare mentionedin thirteen verses
thereof. Commenting on these said
verses,Al-Sheikh Sayed Kutub pointed
out in his book "In The Shadeof Qur'an"
that by mentioningthesethree categories,

Allah orders mankind to select the
straightpath, which is totally pure (monotheistic), beneficial, ethical, successful,
and dutiful - this is the characterof the
righteous.
Al-Sheikh Sayed Kutub (-uy Allah
have mercy upon him) was exceptionally
skillful in interpretationof the Holy Qur'an
and when he cameto the verse,"O mankind!
Worship your Lord. Who created you and
becomepious" ' which cameafter mentioning the threecategories,
the believers,disbelievers and hypocrites.The way to straight
guidanceand to gain knowledgeof the onenessof Allah and not joining othersin worship with Allah, as clarified in the verse
"...Then do not set up rivals unto Allah (in
worship) while you know tha! He alone has
the right to be worshipped"'. A rival is a
contestantor emulator,this applieson every
'
SurahAl- Baqarah, verse(21)
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SurahAl- Baqarah, verse(22)
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illegalreligiousoffensive,basedon the type
of offensivewhich couldbe as greatas worshipingotherswith Allah, the Greatest.The
worshipingotherswith Allah comesin three
levels:Major, Minor andHidden.
Let the noble readerwith the interpretation of the clearversesbe guidedand directedto the straightway and explore faith
through with sweetand bright interpretation
from the book "In the Shadeof the Qur'an".
Allah saysthe truth and He guidespeopleto
the straightpath.
Allah says, "O Manktnd! \Ug$bip
your Lord rvho createdyou and those who
were beforeyou so that you may becomethe
pious. Who has made thg-earth a resting
place fbr you. and the sky as a canop)'.and
sent down rain from the sky and brogght
forth therewith fruits as a provision for you.
Then do not setup rivals unto Ailah (in worship) while you know tbat He Alone has the
'
right to be worshipped"
3

SurchAl- Baqarah,verse(21) & (22)
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It is the call to mankindas a whole to worship Allah who has createdthem and those
who were before them. Allah and no other
god than He can create,so only He is to be
worshipped.The worship has its own goal to
be reachedand achieved.
"...So that you may becomethe pious" a so
you becomethe chosencategoryof mankind.
The categoryis of Allah's worshippers,dutiful to Him. The worshippersmust observe
their duty to the Creator,they worship only
the Creator,the Lord of the presentand the
past,andthe Creatorof mankind,providedto
them from the earth and sky without a rival
nor emulator.
"Who hasmadethe eartha restinqplace..." 5
: is an expressionwhich pointsto the easeof
human life on this earthand preparingit for
them to be a cornfortableresidence,a protectedasylumas a restingplace.Peopleforget the said restingplacewhich is duly preo
Surah Al- Baqarah. verse (21)
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pared by Allah as they get familiar with it.
They forget such harmony which Allah has
establishedon the earth to facilitate earning
of living and inhabiting hereon. They also
forgot Allah furnishedit with meansof easy
and comfortableliving.
Without this harmony,their lives would not
exist on this planetwith sucheaseand comfort. If one of the living elementswas missing from this planet,thosepeople would not
exist without an environmentproviding them
with life. And if an elementwas excluded
from the known components of air, then
peoplewill find it hard to get a breatheven if
they
- are supposedto live!
u
"...the sk),as a canopy..." It hut u
durability and coordinationwhich related to
any regular structure.Happinesshas a firm
relationshipwith the lifb of peopleon earth
and with the easeof this life. The sky with
its heat, light, gravity, harmony and other
proportions with the earth pave and support
6

SurahAl- Baqarah,verse(2)

life on earth. No wonder that this will be
mentioned rvhile reminding people with the
capability of the Creator and His favors
thereof,as well as the obligationof created
worshippershaveto worshipAllah.
". . . sent down rain from the sky and brought
forth therewith fruits as a provision for you."
leiiun mentioned that sending down rain
from the sky and bringing forth therewith
fruits and repeatedlymentioned in many
placesin the Hoiy Qur'an,in orderto remind
worshippersof the abilitiesand blessingsof
Allah. Furthe nore, the water sent down
from the sky is the main life-giving ingredient for all creatureson the earth.Life in all
forms and at all ievels originatedfrom water
'-"...And We havemaclefrom watereverylivWhether water <iirectly causes
ttglbi4L".
growth of plantswhen it is mixed with soil,
or fresh water f,ormedboth rivers and lakes,
or.such fresh water penetratesthe layers of
1
SurahAl- Baquruh,verse(22)
o ,Surah
Al- Anbi,ya,r,erse{30)
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earth forming undergroundwater, which either erupts forming springs or wells are
drilled and wateris broughtby pumpsto the
surfacesoncemore.
That water cycle on the earth and its
role in people'slives and the dependence
of
life on water in all its forms and shapesis
undeniable.Thereforeit is enoughto irnply
about it and remind (people)with it in the
processof calling to r.vorshipof the Creator,
the Providerandthe Donator.
The call to worshipAllah follows two Islamic theories:the oneness
of the Creatorof
all creation,as highlightedin "...who created
yAl41rd thosewho were befu
" and
the onenessof the universeas well as its
harmony among its components and its
friendshipwith lif-eand humanbeings"Wh<r
and the sky as a canoplr.and sentdown rain
from the sky and brought forth therewith

" SurahAl- Baqaruh,verse(21)

tu
fruits as a provision for you..." The earth
of this universeis paved for human beings,
and its sky is built with precision,provides
water with which fruits are grown and donated to people,thanksto the only Creator.
"Then do not set up rivals unto Allah
(in worship) while you know (that He algne
ttof
h^ th. ,ight to b. *otthipp"d)."
course,you know that Allah has createdyou
and those who were before you and you
know that He has made the earth a resting
place and the sky as a canopyand sent down
water from the sky. He has neitherpartnerto
help nor a rival to opposeHim. After knowto woring this, it is religiouslyunacceptable
ship otherswith Allah. As per the Qur'an,rivals must not be worshippedso as to puriff
the belief in the oneness(of Allah). The worshippingof otherswith Allah could be in a
naive form as done by the disbelieversin the
past, or take other hidden forms such as to
to
Surah Al- Baqarah,verse(22)
" Surah Al- Baqarah,verse(22)
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beg or fear othersthanAllah, or believeto be
benefitedor harmedby othersbesidesAllah.
Narrated on the authoritY of Ibn
Abbas, "Rivals originatedfrom worship others with Allah as unheardas ants' stepsat
life or with
night. asto swearwith someone's
'Unless
there is a doq. the
my own life.
'Unless
thieveswill cometo rob our house'.
thereare ducks.the thieveswill cometo rob
'Ailah and you
our house'.a man says as
'unlessAllah and
wishes!' a man says
)'ou'
disbelievers'
are
considered
...thesesayings
expressions.As in anotherhadeeth,a man
said to the ProphetMuhammad,the messenger of Allah (PBUH), "As Allah and you
'You
wishes",the Messenger(PBUH) said,
mademe a rival to Allah'. This is the way the
of this nationlookedat the hidpretlecessors
den worshippingof others with Allah. We
look at where we are with high sensitivity
and how far are we from the real great oneNCSS.

The Jews were doubtful about the authenticityof the messageof the ProphetMuhammad(PBUH), while the hypocriteswere
skepticalthereofand the sameappliedon the
disbelievers who inhabited Makkah and
other areas.In this context,the Qur'an challenges all these people by addressingall
mankind using factual, practical and wellestablished
experiences.
you
(Arab pagans.Jewsand Chris" And if
tians)are in doubtconcerningthat which We
have sentdown (i.e the Our'an)to our slave
Muhammad(PBUH). then producea szraft
of the like thereof and call your witnesses
(supportersan{helpers)besidesAllah. if you
are truthful" 12Sucha challengebeginswith
a valuablehint therein;the Qur'andescribes
the Messenger(PBLTI) as a siave of Aliah
"And if you (Arab pagans.Jews and Christians)are in doubtconcerninethat which We
have sentdown (i.e the Qur'an)to our slave
This description
_
t2
SurahAl- Baqorah.verse(23)
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thereinhas variousand completeindications:
First, it is an honor and a privilege to the
Prophet(PBtfD to be a slaveto Allah. This
denotesthat the slaveryto Allah is the highest, prestigiousplace for peopleto be called
upon as well as Muhammad (PBUH) to be
called thereto.Secondly,it is affirming the
meaningof slaveryto Ailah in callingpeople
not to worship rivals but Allah. Here is the
FrophetMuhammad(PBLIH),in position of
the revealer-thehighestplace,was called to
be a slave of Allah. which was an honor to
him.
The said challengewas focusedin the
beginning of the surah. The sent Qur'an is
rnadeof the known Arabic alphabetwhich is
familiar to them. if they are skepticalof it,
then they are to producea suralt thereof and
call theil rivals to witnessbesidesAllah. As
Aliah is the witness of the truthfulnessof
Muhamrnad'smessage.
Such challengewas and is still unarguablypendingtiit the present.The Qur'anis
li

still unique and distinguishably different
from people'sspeechand it will be so, conforming with Allah's saying."But if you do it
not. and you can never do it. then fear the
Fire (Hell) whose fuel is men and stones.
preparedfor the disbelievers."t'The challenge mentionedhere is amazing;it is consideredcertainly an unachievableone. If it
was deniable,they could not hesitateto entirely disapproveit (the Qur'an).There is no
doubt that the Holy Qur'an confinned the
said challenge and they (the disbelievers)
saw this challengeunmet as they admitted
and describedit as a uniquemiracle..There
was an invitation before them and if they
brought contrary evidence,then the Holy
Qur'an would be proved false. On the contrary, this was and is, not the case as this
challengewas to the past,present,and future
generations.This is a final and historical
rvord ot'separation(betweentruth and falsehood).
'3

SurahAl- Baqarah,verse(24)
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Whoever has a senseof speechPatterns, whoever has significant experience
with how people conceptualizebeing and
things, and whoever is in touch with manmade regimes,ideologies,psychologicaland
social theorieshas no doubtthat what is explained in the Holy Qur'an concerningall
thesematters, is somethingelsethat cannot
be made by human beings.This doubt will
be madethrougheitherignorancethat is unableto discriminateor falsepurposeshowing
facts as delusions,thereforeAllah threatens
thesedisbelieverswho neithermeetthe challengenor believein the Holy Qur'an:"But if
you do it not, and can never do itJbg
the Fire (Hell) rvhosefuel is men and stones.
Wecan
prepal@'(13)
ask otrrselveswhy Allah has broughtpeople
and stonestogetherin such horrible,terriffas
ing way?Hell is preparedfor disbelievers,
recitedand describedin the beginningof the
suroh ; Allah said, "Allah has set a seal on
their hearlsand on theirhearing(i.e.they are
la
l-)

closedfrom acceptingAllah's guidance).and
on their eyesthereis a covering." toAsAllah
put the challenge before them and they
failed thereto,then they are in a human
form but as deaf as stones,that is why the
Almighty Allah has gathered stones(as real
stones)and people(as deaf as stones)in the
mentionedverse.It seemsin this mentioned
gathering,thatthe so-calledstonesin another
horrible scene gives an impressionto the
soul that the fire is eating up stonesin the
saenecrowdedwith peopleand stonesall togetherin Hell. On the oppositesidethereis a
scene in paradise awaiting the believers
"And give glad thingsto thosewho believe
and do righteousgood deeds.that for them
will be gardensunder which rivers flow
(paradise).Every time they will be provided
with a fruit therefrom.thelzwill say. 'This
what we were provided with before.' and
they will be giventhingsin resemblance
(i.e.
in the same form but different in taste) and
ta
t+

Surah Al- Baqarah, verse (7)

they shall have therein purified mates oI
wives,and they will abidethereinforever.""
This gives a good impressionon how much
paradisehas of a wide variety of blessings,
astonishingeveryone.In addition to pure
wives, alike fruits makesthem think that they
have had it before. The apparentsimilarity
between the fruits of this life and those in
Heaven,is probablyby name or shape.Perhapsthis apparentsimilarity and internal variety have an element of surprise for each
time (when provided).This similarity in apand varietyprovesAllah's creation
pearances
which makesthe universebigger in its reality
than it looks.
Let's take man as a uniqueexampleto
reveal this great fact. Peopleare the samein
the aspect of creation:head, body, limbs,
flesh, blood, bones,nerves,two eyes, two
ears,a mouth,a tongueand living cells.This
in form
compositionhasa similarappearance
and materials.What is behindthesefeatures
'5

SurahAl- Baqarah,verse(25)
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and similarities?Then what is the purposeof
their characteristicsand their capabilities?
The variation betweenone man and another,
although both are similar, could be as far as
the earthand the sky!
This Allah-made variation is beyond
comprehension;the variation in types and in
species,the variation in forms and features,
and the variation in advantagesand in characteristics-all are stemmedfrom one cell
similar in content and arrangement.Who
daresnot to worship Allah alone when anyone can seethis evidencein His creationand
the signsof His ability? Who daresto worship rivals to Allah when His miracles are
apparentto everyone?His miraclesare every
where,whethervisibleor invisible!
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